
I~ BICYCLE BUITS-M! OOTMAN & CO. 1

fie May Be An Argument
As to which is the best make ot Iticyele. Some profer
on* make, some another, llut there enn bo no differenceof opiuion in regard to the merits 01' our

DTfVrr F CTTTTC
They are simply perfection. Hade of material that
will resist hard wear, and not show dust or dirt,
donble seat, sewed with the bust linen and silk thread,
I hey are almost iudestructible. Many of the patterns
are exclusive wiu as nuu can do iuiiiiu ugmnn iuo>

PRICES $4 TO $10 PER SUIT.
SWKATEB& STOCKING* GOLK HOSE, BELTS,
EXTRA PANTS, nil at lower prices than elsewhere.
Nothing but reliable goods here.

ii hitman k. rn
|y|# vt» u wi

MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

& THE GREAT *

John Robinson
m AK*JJ m 0

Franklin Bros.
Enormous Shows,

......CQMBINED......̂

2 COM CIRCUSES, t ...300 PERFORMERS....

I SEPARATE MENAGERIES. ACRES OF TENTS.

2 ROMAN HIPPODROMES. + 3 CIRCUS RINGS. +

20 FEROCIOUS LIONS IN A IHMfUUT UPKN DM

TWO COMPLETE PERFORIASCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

Doors Open One Hour Earlier. One Ticket Admits to All.

WflGELIKG, FBIDAY, APBIL 30
apfl-B-29
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tdrnedIown.
The Sccond Attempt in Ilclmlf of

Mm. Anglo Strong FailN.

HER CASE WAS CONSIDERED
At the Nn(Ih|of the Council Committee
oa Petltlone and ltemoiiatranrea-Konr
Wltnreeee war* KiamlHNl-Tlia OldTimeHerniation of lb* Location Moved
the Commute* to Tarn Down the Apj
plication-'Other Applications Granted.

The meeting of the committee on petition#and remonstrances last night, was

quite Interesting for a time, the usually
dull character of the proceedings being
varied by a light made against the applicationof ilr*. Annie Strong to k«»ep a

saloon nt N'o. Seventeenth street,
where she now run* a restaurant, which
has become objectionable to some of her
neighbors. Mrs. Strong was present,
with her attorney, Mr. John A. Howard,
while the remonstrants were represented
by Mr. F. W. Nesbltt The petition of
Mrs. Strong was read, In which she
averred that sne was a woman 01 k«*>«
moral character, anJ that she had previouslybeen refuted a license through
false statements and misrepresentations.
She claimed that for the past year she
had been conducting a restaurant at No.
67 Seventeenth street. She tva» willing
to submit to any modification In her
bond that the committee might choose to
muk«> for the proper conduct of the place.
A petition sign*' 1 by seventeen taxpayers
and recldentd of the Fourth ward, asking
that the application of Mrs. Strong be
granted, was submitted to the committee.On the heel* of this came a remonstrancesigned by the board of managers
of the Rescue Home and residents of the
vicinity.
Mr. C. T. Blanehard. one of the remon|utrants, was th» first to be h*ard against

the grunting of the application. He said
that th»» main objection was to the characterof the house. Hacks keep coming
and going at all hours of the night, preventingthe people of the neighborhood
from obtaining sleep. Besldea the place
was frequented by prostitutes from all
part* "I the city; a racket waa Kept up
durlnr the nIKtil. Beer m« nolil there
noiv. an no later than y.-it.rday o tvaifon
had stopped there and delivered bottled
boor. If a liquor license were granted
the condition of affairs would certainly
not improve.
Mr. Rlanchard was subjected to rnw

examination by Mr. Howard. He was
asked If he knew of any Immoral act
having be*n commuted on the premises.
Mr. Rlanchard."I do not."
"Do you know that Mrs. Strong Is not a

woman of good monil character?"
Don't know anything about that.
When asked to name any prostitutes

he saw visiting the place. Mr. Rlanchard
gave the names of three.
"l»n l u true miii me rc;mm uu>w

to the granting of (his license is because
you have had a grudg,- against this
woman and her slater. Julia Chlsnell?"
"No. sir. 1 have always objected to the

place."
"Didn't you try to del! Julia Chlsnell a

lot adjoining her property?"
"No. «lr. That's an old dodge."
At this point tho Inquiry to.»k h personalturn between Mr. Howard and the

witness, which th» committee promptly
shut off. Mr. Howard drew the statementfrom Mr Blanchmrd t)> it of hi* own
personal knowledge he knew nothing
against the character of Mrs. Strong.
The next person to complain against

the place was Mr. George Miller, of No.
67. Seventeenth *tnvt. wxt door to Mr*.
Strong. He complained of being kept
awake at nights by the arrival and departureof hacks, sometimes till 4 o'clock
in the morning. Th- reputation of the
place was worse than when It was a

house of ill fame. He had at on" :lm»r
applied to the police to see If something
could not be done to abate the hack nulnance.
On cross-examination. Mr. Miner &aia

that he did not know Mr*. Strong personally*and that of his own know!, dffe
he knew nothing about her character
The place was objectionable as It la now
conducted. "What would it be if a liquor
license was granted?" concluded Mr.
Miller.
Mr James McAdams, who resides at

No 80 Sixteenth Street, was the next wit!nej* for the protectants. He wn» anInoyed during the night by the hacks;
knew nothing of the character of Mrs.
Strong.
Patrolman Charles K. All#>n te*tlfled as

to the frequent arrival «n<l departure "f
hacks: was not personally acquainted
with Mrs. Strong and knew nothing of
her charactfr: saw nothing Impmper In
the conduct of her place except the frequenttrips of the hacks.
Mr. Nesbitt a«»ked Mrs. Strong If she

wtf not an inmate of a h<m.«e of bad reputeIn Washington City some yearn ago.
Mrs. Strong said she never was. She alsodenied that she had ever boarded or

lived In a house of that character, ami
that never In her life had .-ihe been In that
kind of a house for Immoral purposes.
She told the story or her lire. Her sisi«r

had educated her. she nald. and that
there was nothing In her life that she desiredto hide. She had been attacked on
her sister's account. She claimed that
the animus of the opposition against her
was spite work.
This clo«ed the hearing Mr.* Howard

briefly summed up the case for hi*
client. He claimed that the only thins
the committee had to deal with was the
law; to say whether Mrs. St rone was a

person of pood moral character. So evlidence had been introduced to prove th.u
she was not. After discussing the ulgna|tures to the petition for the application
and those of the remonstrance he closed.

Mr. Nesbltt said he was willing to let
the case rest with th" committee without
argument. The committee thf-n excluded
all who were not members and went Into
executive «**s*lon. Af:**r nome time spent
in discussing the application, a motion
was made to reject, which was carried
without a dissenting voice. Forty-sjx
other applications were read and ap|proved. ^

Mr DE vHANTAL

Mflckhntdrri ilfl'lTliclr Animal NnIIiik.
IJIrwInr* Klrtlnl.

The stockholder* of Mt. do Chantal
Academy had th«>lr annua! mooting yesterday.The report of the Mother Siit>erlnrwas mad. allowing thin celebrated
Initlnition of learning to !>« In u mom
oTr"ll#»nt condition. From iff well namedreputation, U deserves the large patron;uvit enjoys. as about every state

In the I'nlon I* represented among its
pupil*. Th«* following board of directorsw re elected for the ensuing year:
Rt Rev. I*. J- L*»nanu*. prosiu»»ni; r apt
It. F. Devrl«*s. recr^tary: Col. Thomns
O'Brien. Patrick Kennedy and Ueorgc
S. Focny.

THE standard cure for cold and
couRh. l>r. Hull's Cough Syrup, should
li»» kept by every mother who loves her
darlings. m

(i0 for Shepherd's Check Pre?* Skirts.
Jnj2 r,:i for lustrous him k Hrilllunlliic
pp-sH Skirts. Finest black and colored
Moire Valour Sklrtt.prices up to JIM.

GEO. XL SNOOK & CO.

TITRTLK SOTP at Herman Zwlcker's
113 Seventeeth. street. Saturday night.

WHRN n cold I* contracted, rut" It
at once, one Minim* Cough Cury will
*. 1 you on the road to recovery In a

minute It will euro pneumonia, bronchiM" croup and nil form* of lung and
lhro.it trouble*. Ch*r|r* It. Ooetxc. cornrrMnrhet and Twelfth «trcct»; Bowie
a rv.HrhJjruport; P^abody & Hon, W<?nnood. *

*\TtHIMY.
.1.000 imln LmHIm' Krninlrn Itlarl*

||our, worth l(k,fnrl»f.«l
I., s. good* oo/j.

OZHDliri DUK0HD3
And Mild UoTT Walctin laid wllk

Tr«.
ror mo pasi bppk inuuiwiuuii ui u u11fulcans of various colors have been

expressed and drays have been aeen

conveying them througn the atreels of
till* cfty. Hundred* of our cltltcns havo
been wondering what (hey were Intendedfor and where they were going. It
has now been definitely settled that
ihey have been landed at 10*3 Main
street. It has also been learned chat
each of these cans contain a Rood retail
dollars' worth of choice blended tea.
and that each can contains a prise of
some kind, and that they are til to be
sold at the uniform price of one dollar
each. It seems that these prises are to
be distributed to purchasers for a limitedtime only, as a method of advertising:and introducing a choice and entlrelynew blend of tea.
The prlxes consist of an Innumerable

number of genuine diamonds, pearl,
ruby and turquoise Jewelry In solid gold
setting, as well as solid gold watches.
Elgin, Waltbam and Swiss movements,
both ladles and gents' sizes, besides
thousands of other articles too numerousto mention, all of which are to be
distributed according to the amount
m»!d to customers. This certainly Is a

most novel and expensive method of
launching out Into buaineaa, but we predictfor the promoters of this new venturen great succeaa. All of the specimensare In un elegant ahow case on

the counter for Inspection and all can

aee for themselves.
Amongst the purchasers who got valuablearticles yesterday weiv Mrs. C.

Miller, Dusch house. 1025 Market street,
received a genuine elueter diamond lingerring, solid gold setting; James
Dlexson. horae dealer. West Liberty,
received a gent's hunting caie stem
wind and »et. full Jeweled watch;
Miss Ada BrueofT, 21 Twentieth street,
received u genuine solitaire diamond
flngrr ring with her <ea; Mra. fcllesi
Murphy, canvasser, received a ladles
aoltd gold hunting cuse watch and a

genuine diamond lace pm; jumcn

Keller, nrmer. Greggsvllle. receiveda nolld gold finger ring set
with geulne diamond*; Win. Marshall.engineer, received a aet
of genuine diamond eardrops and a

eoutlful enameled chatelaine watch; W.
H. Whltecotton. Clinton, received a

three atone genuine diamond ring with
his purchase and Christina MiHer receiveda genuln** solitaire diamond ring
net In folld gold; C. H. O'Donnell,
superintendent Transfer Co., 1212
Market itreet. received a full Jeweledhunting cane Springfield watch and
Mrs. G. A. liarnes. seamstress, got a

genuine cluster diamond linger ring; W.
M. McLaughlin received an American
full Jeweled hunting case watch; Eliza
Smith, clerk, received a beautiful diamond,ruby and sapphire lace pin; W.
B..Howell, proprietor of the Howell hotel.received a ladle*' hunting case Jeweledwatch, and Arthur Bush (colored),
porter McLure house, received a ladles'
elegant hunting case watch; Charles
Lernmons. butcher, 1715 Jacob street, receiveda gent's hunting case stem wind
and set, full Jeweled watch. The terms
are; Single cans, SI; slz for 15; 13 for
$10. The number of the placfe where they

L- i. m«* Vf In tftroet The
can or uuu <> '»«

promoters of thin new enterprise have
rented the above store for one year and
camr to stay, but will *lv<» out the
prizes for thirty days only. In order to
advertise and give a boom to their bust*
ness.

FREEMAN'S GLOBE TEA CO..
1033 Main street.

WHEELING TURNERS
K»|m« lo Capture Komi of th« Priwil
the .\»tiou«l Tnrnfret.A Henrflt Exhibitionla be Given Monday Night.
Wheeling Turners anticipate making

an excellent showing at the National
turnfest. which comes oft in St. Louis
on May C. 7, 8 and 9. The local organizationhas always done well at past
national contests, and It is predicted
that this year's class is as good as any
that ever represented the city.
The Wheeling class Is made up of

Louis Kartells. Christ. Schambra, HermanFrelderlchs, George lirandfass,
Frank Stroub, Edward Vaas. Joseph
Kurtx and Martin Ruggaber. For severalmonths the boys have been train'**""nnfinini? themselves mainly
to the work that the/ have to tackle at
the National turnfest, which includes
the following:
LonK high Jump.
Putting the »hot.
100-yard dash.
Wand exercise.
Parallel bars.
In these movements they have Decomeproficient and It would not be

surprising If Wheeling came ou: ahead
In one or two of the events.
On next Monday evening at Turner

hall, a benefit exhibition will be given
for the St. I^ouis class. The exhibition
will be followed by a concert and ball.
The Opera House orchestra has been
engaged for the occasion. The follow.
Ing Is the programme for the athletic
portion of the evening's entertainment:

PART I.
. lloi.a.

uvinure upars hwum vtvuci.**

Club Swinging Junior Claaa
Parallel Bars Turnfeat Clan*
Fencing Frederick and Battens
Buck with Rope Turnfeat Claaa
Wrestling Straub and 8peaker

PART II.
Overture Opera House Orchestra
Horizontal Bar Turnfeet Ola**
Solo Club Swinging Chrlat. Schambra
I*ong Horse Junior Claaa
Wand Exercises Turnfeat Claaa
Boxing Kraft and Wilhelm
The Wheeling claaa, accompanied by

a number of Us admirers, will leave lor
St. LouIh on the evening of May 4.

Till? IQour b,K *or K,d Olovea,
llllo iuQor1tet]|t Belt*. Handkerchief*.
Purses, Ribbon?. Neckwear. Velltags
and Hosiery. and Underwear. Assortments"away up." Prices away down."

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

SECURE Beat* for W. & J. Glee Club
concert at House's, after Thursday,
April 21

"ENURED INTO REST."
DELANO.At "Norwood Orchard." near

San Jose. California, on Palm Sunday,
1V.»7, ALICE IU DELANO.

6tuT
t_-.cs r\~ Anrll «? 1W" at

9:30 o'clock a. m.. lifclDtfKT, relict of
the Into John Hughe*. In the 74th year
of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late re*|.
denoe, No. 4001 Jacob trret, Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock. Requiem mans

at the church of the Immaculate Conceptionat S o'clock. Interment at Mt.
Calvary cemetery. Friend* of the
family are Invited to attend.

DAUBER.1On Thursday. April :?. 1897. at
; o'clock a. m., JACOH DAUBEK, In
hi* fi'd year

Funeral servlcc* at family residence. No.
19 Alley 3. Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Frlenda of the family respectfullyInvited to attend. Interment at
Mt. Wood cemetery.

DITTMAR.On Friday. April 23. 1»7. at
n:S o'clock a. m FKIKDRIi'KA. wife
of the late Martin Dlttmar, aged so
yearn. 1 month and IS daya.

Funeral wrvlcea at family residence. No.
W /.an* firrri, nuuuuv turnwon *i

2:» o'clock. Frlemla of the family anmpcctrullyInvited to attend. Internumnt I'enlnmilgr c<Mnrt«>ry.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formally of Frew A BerUchy»

Fnnrml llircelor ami Arterial Kmbalratr,
111! MAIN STREET. EAST BIDE.

Calla by leUphotM anawerad flay or

nlitht Kt'ora talaphona. <35; ratIdenco. fc*.

KISNfDY r. FRFW.
Cra4«ala ol t. .V Collf«a of I atbalatia*,

lUNi'RU. DIRECTOR A\D IMBWMER.
With Jt ALEXANDER FREW.

1<I3 MAIN KNtKKT.

ItltphM* 1» i !! » »*» OMTWM.I

PALACK KUKNITUBE COMPANY.

'' l 0. N. KOCNt Pretideflt. «0.0. CHRtSTUU. IX
'1 I. f. KOU, Vice President. JOHN APPUGATL7}

" HOMER R. KOINt Secretary and li'eawrcr. Jt
!!!!

ft This Six-Piece spring cage, wax or ivia- mr*r n

!T hogany Frame, ana upholstered in Silk . H /, 1 !!!
,1 Plush or Silk Tapestry > > > ^

{t FOR ONE WEEK" *w
4 fA |l| I

XI Ever)' purchaser of a Parlor Suit, cither for CASH' < S*
21or CREDIT, will be presented with a large, nana- * >

11 some piece of Triple-Plated Silverware, consisting i h i

H of Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, Cream Pitchers, Berry h

f Bowls, Etc M >

HPalace Furniture Co.,;;
«t 1115 Main and 1116 Water Streets. ] J |

%tmzutzztztztzmzztzztzzmtzz&
CARPET WHIPS.O. MBNDEL A CO.

Caraet I * |M«kcf#
I « t best1 Whips . 1 | Spring1 .. s^.i~ t I ct""110c- ' " 1
f I \ i ^ICdl |

Clothes III Wire.
19] Carpet Whips thirty*

l*ri / jl 1 f six inches long. Clothes
WhinQ i I A f Whips twenty-four inches
V T illMO II11 long. Polished hard wood

1 J / \1 I handles and brass ferrule.
.mm ^ I J / \ 1 I The bow is guaranteed
L. ' Til III not fo come out of the

; « handle,

o**

G. Mendel! |G. Mendel
& Co., jy j & Co.,

4 ^ ami Ml fit PPT

1124 MAIN STREET. 4 lizi riAin sincci.

.

KID OXiOVES-OEO. B. TAYLOR CO.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
======================

Talking About dt dt <£
-.. - / >% *-> /\i irr»

CtNltMtKI KIU ULUVL5.
Having secured the agency for this celebrated make of Kid Gloves for this

city, we can supply you with any kind, color or size you may desire at the ;

pame price charged at headquarter® In New Tork. Not necesaary to »ay anythingabout the fit of these Gloves, for It Is generally known to b<» simply perfect.Price for the S-button. colored, plain stitching and large buttons Is ILtt.
Black and embroidered cost a little more.

<£ Mourning Goods. S
" " r'.rvo/la ami Voltlnm for

We make a specialty or ino wuvr r.o

mourning, and experience in felling them haa taught ua that our trade d*-
manda Prieatley'a manufacture In nearly all cases, which Induces us to keep
a choice line of

SILK WARP HENRIETTA CLOTH. SILK WARP EUDORA

CLOTH. SILK WARP MELROSE CLOTH. ALL WOOL NUN'S

VEILING. SILK WARP MARCELLITA, NUN'S VEILING

FOR VEILS. NUN'S VEILS WITH WOVEN BORDERS. <2x72

AND 42x60.

ALL PRIESTLEY'S GOODS AND JET BLACK. Whether you come yourselfor send n friend to make the selection you are sure to get the best and

AT TIIE RIGHT PRICES.

New Tailor Made Dresses and Dress Skirts Opened This Week.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
^When what to uir far

1BflwHfflffil' a/Ai Nervous Debility. Lo» of Power.

4a }W 55JC Impoiencr.Atropbv.VaricoccJeand
<\v*^vvj othertve«knwe*,from «ny^c*u»p^

\V/in( IV "^7 A.
»nd full Ticor quieklr rerored.

^IfJKjftaetH. *»«*«» rM«UfeMP^.^
$3>J)0 order* we a guarantee ta

JJ
«sr e^or r^funrf Uiejncney. Address

. .._ »... r.ti»a *» nnr.*T5re. corner Murknt and fwriflh Strata. mrlJ
fur wtc u> v.*ww.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

^ * «/M IA
^ArULIU I

RESTAURANT AND CAPS. FKATHKU RENOVATOR.

JUST OPENED f RwM«nut"r!i'V»(a \A/ivpc and
1II1J Market Street. YV 1 V LJ tlllU

Warm meal® errved In their b«*t style.
Dining rooma coney and snug. All abort. II All OA1/A AllAim
order rooking, arid price* reaaonahle. only H fi|]\P |i PP mPI X

r*.t»ur«n> Ih.t provide* a !W»i-cUm H
Ladlea' and Gentlemen's Dining 1'arlor.
Entrance on Fourteenth street.
Men imnn' Dinner Dully. U cents. IKI.KriION'K No. tOX
Klrst-class French Chef.

j nolo B. HHl*HAKIJII. Proprietor. | To All Whom It May Concern:
"in* under-finned have purchased HamU*

|.

8HOE REPAIRING. ton'« ltnoroved Puttier llenovator. Mia

BOSTON SH01 RE RAIDING CO.. ^
* 1741 Mirlcct Street. OT

PRACTICAL SHOKMAKERS. ^livened free of rharc*. L«avi orI

Shoe. ne.Uy re,«lr«l »n,l lair «leO JS^tVo'r .UdrV.." UV,r7'^ ""

while you wait.
,uore"

HALF SOLING AND HKKLINO. FORD A HANNEN,
* :i0c* Corner eighteenth and Chaplin* 8tresti

tin.. tv v«_ ^

| 1741 Market Hlrcei. J ... .^.6r?U^ffSZ^LvHH

jit'f. .»


